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+61894449644 - http://www.facebook.com/The-Re-Store-Leederville-271213406322656

A comprehensive menu of Re Store from Northbridge covering all 19 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Re Store:
I live in Perth and hadn't been to the Lake St Re-Store for years - well what a surprise. Went there on a Friday for
lunch and the food selections were amazing, complete with mama maria's bringing out very large containers of

freshly cooked pasta....More read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus
reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and

eat. What User doesn't like about Re Store:
went to browse for myself this deli, re store, leederville, wa. many products and small goods, very expensive,half
the store is liquor, while browsing i kept on the line of the fridge area but i was rudely told to get out as it was the
deli area, presumably behind the counter where they were serving, no exact sign to say so. they might be busy

now, but if this is the way they treat their customers they will be anothe... read more. If you want to eat something
tasty quickly, Re Store from Northbridge offers scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks, as

well as cold and hot beverages, there are also delicious vegetarian dishes on the menu. After the meal (or during
it), you can still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, the place offers also menus from the

European environment.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Ric�
RISOTTO

Desser�
MUFFINS

Dolc� – Desser�
CANNOLI

Energydrink�
WHITE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PANINI

BREAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

CHOCOLATE

OLIVES

OLIVES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-15:00
Tuesday 07:00-15:00
Wednesday 07:00-15:00
Thursday 07:00-15:00
Friday 07:00-17:00
Saturday 08:00-12:00
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